The clinical course was favourable and the result was excellent 3 years and 3 months after the operation (Fig. 2) .
In another female patient aged 54 years with severe dislocation coxarthrosis, loosening of thesocket occurred 3 years after operation (Fig. 3) . The socket was cemented after acetabuloplasty using iliac bone, and the result was excellent 2 years after the operation (Fig. 4) .
We (Fig.6-B) . (Fig.7) . In another female patient aged 56 years, the protruded bone graft, which was fixed with Kirschner's wire, remained stably 2 and a half years after operation (Fig.8) .
In the majority of cases, the outer part of bone graft protruded slightly beyond the acetabular rim, or the bone grafts, were located entirely inside of the acetabular rim.
In a 62-year-old female patient, the bone grafts located slightly beyond the acetabular rim seemed to unite with the acetabular Fig.9 . wall in 4 weeks, and the stable acetabulum was reconstructed one year and 3 months after operation (Fig.9) . In another 50-year-o'd female patient with severe subluxated coxarthrosis operated on previously by valgus osteotomy, the bone grafts united with the acetabular wall in 11 weeks and the remodelling to the stable acetabulum was completed in one year and 3 months after operation (Fig.10) 
